
CINAC1 NAsetssets annualannul meet ; promotions enouncedannounced
) The Annual Membership

Meeting of Cook Inlet Native
' Association (CINA) wfflwill be
" held atl CiNA'tCiNAtCINA'sCINAs' Bingo Hall ,

3812 Arctic Boulevard in
Anchorage on Thursday , June
10.198210198210 ., 1982 at 700: pjn.pjnpro.pro.13812MemberMembers will hear a report
on CINA operationoperations for 1981-1981-

1982 , elect five (55( ) directordirectors .,

vote on recommended by-lawbylaw-
! changes , and transact other

business.business.

The Membership roster
I closed as of 500S00: pjn.pjnp-m.pm.pm.m- . on
i Friday , May 27 , 1982 and
\ properlyproperty registered members

will be entitled to volevote at

the meeting.meeting. A list of
members will be available at

the meeting , and ten (1010( )
days prior , at CINA , 670
West FirewecdFireweed Lane in AnAn--

chorage.chorage.

If they cannot attend this

meeting , members are Urged to
date , sign.sign., and return their

proxies to the CINA AdminisAdminu-Adminu -

tration Office before 500: pjn.pjnpro.pro.

on Wednesday , June 9,1982.91982.919829 , 1982.1982.

s
PingoPi I'III' names

general manager

Michael V Case has been

named General Manager of
Pingo Corporation , it was anan-an-

nounced by President Thomas

Napageak following a meeting

of the Executive Board of DiDi-Di-
rectors.rectors.

, Pingo Corporation is a
Y

j' North Slope oilfiedo9flef( d service
company owned by six arctic

'-
forntation

f-

orntation
'

villagevillages ., ,
,SinctSince(

,
'itsits'
'-the
t-

he'
formation

two years)tears ago , the companycompany'company'

has specialized
,
in providing

constructiontonstructlori: , maintenance andind
operations services for North ,,

Slope oil producers at Prudhoe
Bay and Kuparuk.Kuparuk .

The new manager is no
stranger to arctic operations.operations .,

For three years he served as

Field Services Supervisor for
one of the major North SlopSlope
producers , with responsibility
for the complete range of Heldfield

support , utilities , camp mainmain..

tenance and catering.catering. BeforeBetbre

joining Pingo'sPingos' professional
staff.staff. Case was vice president

and General Manager of HaIIa-IIa-

waii'swaiiswail'swails' largest tour bus fleet.fleet.

Case began his career in
management with GeneraGeneral)

Electric following graduation

from the University of VerVer..

mont in 1959.1959. He held posi *,

tions of increasing responsibiltesponsibil

itysty with G.E.GE.GEG.E. ., and a number
of electronics companies bebe--

fore coming to Alaska in 1975

as vice president and generageneral)

manager of one of the state'statestate'sstates'
largest transportation comp-compcomp.-.

panies.paniespanics.panics.

Hetie and his wife , the for ,

mermet Nancy Bodwell , have two
childrenchildren. ,. in addition to memmem--

bership in professional socie
ties , Case has been active in

such community activities as
the United Way , the Red
Cross and theth&th& Mountain Rescue
Association.Association. HisHis jhobbleshobbies

" '
.th-

elude running , backpacking ,
mountaineering and flying.flying .,

In another personnel change ,
Pingo President NapageakNapsgeak an-anan.-.

nouhcednouficed 'thethe' promotion of
Glen Rainwater to the position
North Slope Operations Man'ManMan.'.
agerage , ,.

With'With' hithis'newhisnew'new Yesponsibilitlesresponsibilities ,

Rainwater will supervise coneon.eon*.

tract operations by Pingo crews
for North ,SlopeSlope'' Oil producerproducers
at PrudfioePrudhoe Bay and in the new
Kuparuk oilfieW-lRtoreoilfieWlRtoreoilfield-10oreoilfield10ore- joinjoin-join-

ing Pingo in 1980 , Rainwater
owned and operated his own
business.business.

Additionally he worked in
the construction industry both
outside Alaska and at remote
locations throughoutthroughput Alaska.Alaska.

Rainwater beganhisbegan
,
his industrial

training with Boeing Industry
where he held viriedvaried positions
of Increasing responsibility
prior to moving to Alaska.Alaska.,

lietie and tilll4 wife, the former
Rita TankdcyTanksley , have three chilchil--

dren , His hobbieshobbles Include hunthunt..
ingins andacid fishiiuf.MfishiiufMfishing in. the Alaska
wilderness he enjoys ,

AntioquiaMfiopa heads

human resourcesrevices
Clarence ((Clay) AntioquiaAntloquia

has beenban appointed to the post
of Vice-PresidentVicePresident- Human Re.ReRe-.-
sources for the Sealaska CorCor--

poration.poration.
Antioquia had been serving

as President'President' of the Sealaska
Business Investment CorporaCorpora..

liontion , a. wholly-ownedwhollyowned- subsidisubddi-subddi -

iqfary ofof 'SealaskSealask
' Sealaska}!

prior to hUhis

appointmentappointment to thethe vice-pres-vicepresvice-presvicepres- -

idency.idency.
AntioquiaAntloquia is a former Area,

Director foifor the .US.US.US.,US.US. Bureau

of IndianIndian AffairsAtfairs intq Juneau , a
Y

portposthe,
-hehe-, left early totn '

1980 to
assume the.

post'ofpostof' Director Of
.-
the

t-
he

1, GovernmentGovernment AffairAffairs for Sea"Sea"

lasklaski.laski. , ?'
HeHowlswas named President ofot'ot

the SealaskaSeabska Business InvestInvest..

ment Corp-CorpCorp -? a venture capital
Investment operation formed

bybySealaska , in mid-1980.mid1980.mid1980.1980- .

This"This" position has a very

broad base.basebase .,'"* AntioqulaAntloqula laidaid ,

-andand"and-" 1I see Its main focinfocus initinit--

ially aas working toward shareshare..

holder employment and creat-creatcrest.crest-.

ingins more opportunities for

shareholder-ownedshareholderowned- firms to do

business with Sealaska CorCor--

poration.porationpoiation.,,
"" -" added "II"I wfllwill"Too-"TooToo1100 , he , ,

be working to assist all Scabs-ScabsSeals.Seals-.

kalea Corporation employees in

their personal and professional

development , not only the
shareholdershareholders we now have on

*"*faff.faffstaff.staff .

AnttoquiaAntloquia , originally from

SUkaSltka , spent IS1S yearyears with
the Bureau of Indian AffairAffairs ,

starting as an employment asas-as-
sistance technician and Usingluring

to the post of Area Director
before joining SealaskaSealasks CorCor..

poration.porationpotation.potation.

Hetie is a graduate of SitkaSltka

High School and attended Shel-ShelShel.-.

don Jackson College.College. He atat.at.
tained the rank of Chief YeoYeo..
man in the Coast and Geodetic
Survey prior to joining the
Bureau of Indian Affairs.Affairs.

Antioquia also served on
the Goldbelt ,

_
Inc.IncInca. Board ,,

of
DirectorDiretors; , andapd 'tt' recentlyntIy ,, waswas

elected Chairman of the Board
for the Juneau -basedbased-based urbanurban
Native corporation.corporation.. He is an
Elder for the .ChapelChapel

. by the
Lake ; coaches youth athletics
and Is an avidayld bowler.bowler.

He and his}tin wife Patricia
have three children , Deanne , a

sophomore at Western WashWash--

ington University in Billing-BillingBelli.-1-Belli.1Belli.Belli1.- -

ham, WA ,; Melanie , a sophosopho..

more at Juneau-DouglasJuneauDouglas- High

School ; and Todd , a Junior
high school student.student.

DBAuBA announces111

promotionsIS
The ,

United Bank ofALukaof Alaska
the.theihe. Native Regional

tlon-ownedtlonownedttoia-ownedttoia-- stiits tewldetewide bank , hishas
announced sevengved staff promo.promo.,
tionilions , and thethe.,. hiring'ofhiringofWring'ofWringof'

,, two
newflew employees.employeesemployees-employees.,.- ' '

RochanneRochatine Brown Disjoinedhas'oinedhasoined
'
)

the bank isas an assistant vice
presidentresident in 'thethe' commercial
lendingending area.area. BrownBrown'' came to
Alaska Into 1977 fromfront FallenFallon ,
Nev.Nev., and worked for the VS.VSUS.US.

Small Business Administration
until joining the staff at UBA.UBA ..

She also attends the University

of Alaska as a
, part-timeparttime- stustu--

dent , where she(he hopes)topes toto ob-ob-

tain a Bachelor of Arts in
w-

Arts
accounting and finance.finance,.

Youngju MurphyMurphy"Murphy*" came to
UBA fromfr9m the NutionalNstionil , Bank
of Alaska , as a vice president
in charge of planning and Specspec..

ial projects.projects . YoungjuYourtju$ has obob..
tained a M.BA.MBA.MBAM.BA. ., .degreedegree. fromfrom
the University of Alaska in
Fairbanks and aBA.aBA., .. degree toin
English Literature from I Hyo"HyoHyp.Hyp."
sung Women'aWomenaWomen'sWomens' College , irtfrt

Taegu , Korea.Korea. She'She' also bis a
member of the Board

, for the
Korean Community of An'AnAn.'.
chorage ,, Inc.IncInc., and a member
of National Association of
Bank Women.Women.

James M.M. Hackett waswas propro..*

rnottdmood to executive'viceexecutiveviceexecutive ', viceprest.viceprest
,
presi-presi-.

dent , in charge 'ofof.of'. the
, operaopera--

tions and planning of the
bank.bank. Hackett joined , UBA asa
senior vice president in May
of 1981.1981. He waswi with'RainlerwithRainlerwith '

,
Rilnlcr

National Bank in theirthelf'thelf' world
bankhgbanking division.division. Hackett ie.iete.

centiycently was made chairman of
the Alaska Bankers Association
legislative : affairs committee-committee-,

Cheryle Schmidt was pro'propro.'.
motedrooted to senior vice president,
in charge of commercialcommercial'andcommercialand'and
real estate lendingleading throughout
the state.state., She , Joined UBA in1n

August of 1981 and was for'forfor-'-
merly with Rainier NationNational!
BankBanta in the world banking
division.division.

Dave Andrews and Mike HarHar..

per, both in UBA'aUBAaUBA'sUBAs' commercommer--

cialvial tendinglending area , were propro..*

moledmoted to vice presidentpresidentlerry,; Jerry
GulaneGulartef in the J-'r4aJ-r4a'rr'' ( estateestste
lending area , was promoted to
construction loan'loanloan ', officer ;
LarrLarry McDowell intand$ Andy
Smith ,?, both , at thethe'' Bethel
Branch of UBA , were promopromo.*.

. .ledled.,
, (99to( , vice , president and

: assistant managermanager , respectively.respectively. .


